
 
 

Served with toast… 

Butter Trio 
-Lemon Sumac, Wild Blueberry, Herb 

pistou 

6.00 

Turmeric Hummus 
-herb oil 

6.00 

Black Bean Dip 
-cilantro, chili oil 

6.00 

Artisinal Cheese Plate 
-Choice of three cheeses 

accompanied by a toast sampler 

15.00 

 

Breakfast stuff… 

Granolas 6 oz served with milk 

*add* -soy $1.00 – macadamia $2.00 

Nuts and Seeds 3.00 
Chocolate 3.00 

Bacon 3.50 
  

House-Blend Cereal…overnight 
-Oats, Sunflower Seeds, milled rye, 
milled wheat, macadamia/soy milk 

blend 

3.50 

Bacon Egg and Cheese  
-baked egg, crispy bacon.  Choice of 

English Muffin or Brioche Roll. (Based on 

availability) 
 

6.00 

Sausage Egg and Cheese 
-Argentinian chorizo.  Choice of English 

Muffin or Brioche Roll. (Based on availability) 
Potato and Onion Fritatta 

-served on Country Sandwich  
 

7.00 
 
 

6.00 

 

 

Sandwiches… 

PB & J 
-Black Currant Jam, Bob’s Peanut 

Butter 

5.00 

Veggie Patty 
-chickpeas, cucumber, chili aioli 

7.00 

Ham Sammich 
-Prosciutto, parmesan, caper butter, 

cornichons, crispy baguette 

7.00 

Hummus 
-Arugula, pickled vegetables, herb 

pistou 

7.00 

Linh’s Banh Mi  
“The Greatest Banh Mi in the world, 

this is just a tribute” 
-Vietnamese pork sandwich, pickled 
carrot, cabbage slaw, kimchi aioli, 

crispy baguette 

10.00 

 

Grilled Cheese… 

Just Cheese 
-cheddar, Monterey 

5.00 

Braised Pork Shoulder 6.00 

Argentinian Sausage  
-caramelized onion 

 

7.00 

Extras… 

Bacon 2.00 
Potatoes and Onions 2.00 

 

Thank you for visiting us! 

We apologize for the inconvenience, 

but we are CASH ONLY. 

We take pride in our foolishness; to make as much as reasonably possible from scratch.  We put a lot of prep-work into 

our dishes however we cannot pre-heat items in advance.  We don’t have any gas burners or deep fryers, just this big ol’ 

oven.  Our warm dishes take time so please be patient and take a seat after ordering.  For real though, you make us 

nervous when you stand; so, relax and we promise that as soon as your food is ready we will bring it over to you.  Don’t 

forget to check our “Specials Board”. 

 – The fools in the back 


